Colocalization of acetylcholinesterase and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) in nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate diaphorase (NADPH-d) positive neurons in the intralingual ganglia and perivascular nerve fibers around lingual arteries in the porcine, monkey and canine tongue.
Distribution of nitric oxide synthase in the intrinsic ganglia in the porcine, monkey and canine tongue was histologically investigated using the reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate diaphorase (NADPH-d) method, acetylcholinesterase histochemistry and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) immunohistochemistry. The majority of intralingual ganglionic cells showed intense NADPH-d reactivity with positive acetylcholinesterase reaction or positive VIP immunohistochemistry. The NADPH-d positive, acetylcholinesterase-rich and the NADPH-d positive, VIP immunoreactive nerve fibers are particularly conspicuous around intralingual blood vessels. These fibers around the arteries in the tongue may be partly derived from the intralingual ganglion cells, because some bundles associated with these nerve cells were easily traced on the wall of blood vessels. The present study suggests the view that the three markers coexist in the axons and nerve terminals of these intralingual neurons.